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light and motor business there has j

been since the Centennial exhibi-- j

tion 1870. when the only exhibits of
electrical apparatus were two dyna-
mos and some-- arc; lights run by
clock-wor- k! Now j there is $510,-000,0- 00

invested as capital in the
electric light business there are
237,017 arc lights and 2,704,768 in--c

iridescent lights, and there are 109 j!

electric railways.. Moreover, v an
electrical motor fort the carriage of
parcels has been in vented, which it
is said will travel at the rate of 180

' 'miles an hour.

The Verdict Unaniraons.
; ;W: D. Suit., Druggist,. Bippas. Ind.,

testifies: I can recimmendTElectric
Bitters as tne very best remedy. Every
bottle has eiven relief In every ca3e.
One man look six bottlps. and was car
ed of Rheumatism of 10 years stand-
ing " Abraham , Hare, druggist, .Bell
ville, Ohio, affirms: The best sellinj?
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
years experience, is . Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseases ol the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only half a dollar a bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug
store. -

AUGUST ANTICS.

. Nine of this summer's graduates
at Agontz, the aristocratic Philadel-
phia school were Chicago girls and
the class numbered only twenty one.
They all spell "pork" with a "que
now. Minneapolis Tribune.

Jenny "Here comes Jack, auntie
I wish vou would come down and
stay in the room." Aunty "Why?'
Jennv ''I'm afraid! he's going to
propose and I can't I trust myself
he looks so poor and so Handsome,

Munsey's Weekly.
Johnson "But can you speedily

circulate the rumor in a roundaboutwayo no one will know where i
starts from?" Anderson "Yes, I've
told it to my wife as a secret, and
fhe will attend the sewing society
meeting t day," Omaha World.

Merchant (to drummer) How do
I know that these eroods are what
vou represent?" Drummer "You
have only .my word for it, .""but
(proudly) I aiti from Chicago, and a
Chicaero man was never known to
tell a lie.".' (Merchant dies.) Cloth
ier and Furnisher.

Stranger (in Chicago) "I don't
see how you can sleep uights when
you know that blood v Jake is roam
ing around loose." Chicaero Man
Jake don't do anybody any harm

now. He's been given a nice posi
tion on the police force." N. YJ
Mail and Express,

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion and
preparation of its ingredients.
lood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

cures where other preparations en
tirely fail. Peculiar in its good name
at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the
phenomenal sales it has attained.
tiooa s sarsapruia is the most suc
cessful medicine for nurifviner the
blood, giving strength and creating
an appetite. .

Savannah intends spending $120,- -
000 in improving her water supply.

A DUTY TO TOURSELF.
It is surprising that people wil

use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack
er's English: pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

Prices of berries are averaging
considerably higher than last . year

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pare
gone; it creates an unnatural cravi
ing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Ackers Baby
eootner is specially preparea to
benefit children and cure their pains.
It is harmless and contains no opium
or morphine. Sold bv Munds Bros..
druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

31
17 n

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago while at business, I

was suddenly attacked wlUv excruciating ,

pains in my feet, knees and bands. So severe t
the attack that I took my bed Immediately,
and In two or three days my joints were
swollen to almost double their natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After culler.
Ing the most excruciating pain for a week,
using liniments and various other, remedies,
a friend who sympathized With my helpless '

condition, said to me:
-- " Why don't yon get Swlfrs SpecnTc and

use it. I wiU guarantee a cure, and it it does
not the medicine shall cost you nothing."

I at once secured the S. S. 8., and after,
using It the first day, had a quiet night and
refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three weeks I could sit up and
walk about the room, and after using six:
bottles I was out and able to go to business,
Since then I have been regularly at rny post
of dHty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are tne piain ana umpie lacis
fa my case, and I willcheerfully answer all

uiries relative thereto, either in person, or
by mall.!

11 w: 18th street, New York City.
Kashvuxs, Trair. I hare warded off a so---

rere attacK 01 rneumausm vy a umeiy resort
to Swift's Specific In all cases where a per-- ,
manent relief Is sought this medicine com-- .

mends itself for-- a constitutional treatment
tnat tkoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-- .

ease from the Bysteni. - vivBer. W. P. Hakusos, D.D. .
Nkw Yobx, 51 7th Avk. After spending I

$2tX) to be relieved of Blood Poison without1 ?

any benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Specific
worked a perfect cure. . , j . $ , C. Ponxxs. r

VrEiWA, Ga. My little girl, aged slx.andrl
boy, aged four years, had scrofula in tha. ,
worst aggravated shape. They were puny ?

and sickly. Xo-dayth- are healthy and ro--
bust, all the result of taking s.s.8. f 1 - ;- . , 77 JOB T. Coixibb.

LAT IiAKK, StJMTEtt C6.) PtA. TOUT 8. S.
S. has proved a wonderful success In my
case. The cancer ,on my . face, no Jdoubc, --

wohW have soon hurried me to my grave. 1 ,

do think It Is wonderful, and has uo equal. - ,
B. H. Byrd, Postmaster. " '

, r!
. Waco. Texah. Mat 9. 18SS.'

B. fi. Co.. Atlanta. 6a. : -
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure in
Btating that one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four large .

bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an invalid for several years. Her trouble
was extreme debility, caused by a disease pe-
culiar to her sex. Wnxis & Co.; Druggists. . '

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

, TBTs Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer S, Atlanta Ga.
2icw York, 756 Broadwa
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Lime. Lime.
LIMB In exchange for PROVISIONS.

LIME ' ,. " . .. GROCERIES.

LIME " DRY GOODS ; ;
'

LIMB " " HARDWARE,

LIMB 44 LUMBER.

LIME 14 CASE. I
'

PUEN(H ukos.,
sept" . Rocky points

On Corn, Peanuts .

and Potatoes

rjlRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH K MN11

UE ULTS ASTONISHING.

Addree :french BEOS..y t- - fjoo.kv Folnt N.O,j

Homes in North Carolina

miv 20 Hours' Ri'do from
New York I

m l oh Soatn of Kaleigli
' f r.:- - ' ;

O the Balaljrb and AacruBta Air Line & B
o--

1,600 ACRUS OF 7AND INTHB ong
' '1 - - :.. i

loaf pine region. For sale on easy terms in
tots to Btut purchasers. Four frcres for tttuarger tracts w per acre, s in montnlv pay
oients ot 10. This land adjoins the . .'South
jvh -- mes", a recently estaDiianed neaitn re-o- rt

(or sanitarium), and la specially adapted
t jr Fruit Culture, as. well as all the cereals.
A number of New Enelandneonlehave bonchl
lota in the town of "Southern Pines," and It
Is the desire of the owners of this land to In-
duce small farmers, mechanics . and others
"irom me new JCngland and Middle States, as
wen m eise vvnere, io locate nero.-- wo state atiie Union offers greater inducements to set
tiers than North Carolina ' Nowhere can -
(Hitter tarmlnsr conntrv r ft flnn a oil mata Hp

. .H J M -
Lounii. j. dis is tne onimon of Northern men
wbq nave seiciea in worm jarouna. . This 1
oonajiae oner, ana is limited , i

or iurtner particulars write nt nnr.A te i . i
. JOHN T. PATRICK, --

Commls'r of Immlirratlon, Raleigh, N. C.
or B. A. RlCHAJiDSON. .

n 21 tf Chronicle Officp- - August, a -

ONWARD IS THE WORD

npHB PKOQRESSIVB FAKMEK v ENTE
; 3

IS THIRD VOLTIMK flt t.hft fftllnwlnty h ..

1 subscriber, l year.;.....?....$i.'
5 subscribers, l yea .:5.0C

10 subscribers. 1 year. , .10.00

One copy, l year, free to the one sendlEST -

lsrht nafires. 40 columns, weeklv. - Rptki raa
(Charges prepaid) to

It JjJ FOLK, "

We , . . r Raleigh N ,

"STOKLEY'S."
WR ARE NOW PRE. j
pared to : accommodate

all who may call upon us with the - 'J

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made specla
preparations for the Season. - , r - h

e Grove, Middle an d
Stump Sound Oysters '

always on hand. sservea promptly and in any
style desired.

oct lotr Wrightsvllle.

Don't Delav;

The Fall Courts, i

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows: .

First (Edenton) Distric- t- Judge
Gilmer Currituck, Sept; 2; Cam-
den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimahs,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30; Gates, ,Oct. T; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington, Qt. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
28; Dare, -- Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; rorth
ampton, sept, so; cigecomoe, uci.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax,' Novell;
Craven, Nov. 25 - - ! 1

Th i rd . (Wilson ) Dist r ict Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. J 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept: 16; Greene; - Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct.; 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18. i,

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11 ; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 2a,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term)

f mil i xiiiibuoroj lvisiriuL j uujts
Qraves-Gran- vi lie, July 22, Nov; 2o;
Orange, Aug. 5, .: Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18f Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14;Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth : (Wilmington) j District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Octl 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov.;4.

Seventh (Payetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
NOv.. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,,
Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. : I ,''. ;. tEighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrim on Iredell, AugJ5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. j 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie. Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.
' Tenth (Morganton) Distric-t-
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;

LBurke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 2b; uaiaweii, ept. a;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander, Julv 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) IJudge Clark Madison, Julv29,No.v.
18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30;. Clay, Oct. 7;; Cherokee,
Oct. 34; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4 .

1889.
Harper's .UazUio.

ILLUSTRATED

IIabpke's Maqazinb is the most useful, en
tertalnlng and beautiful periodical In the
world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Jupiter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; lllus
tratlons of Shakespeare's comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illustra
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
unaries uuaiey vvarner: tnree ".Norwegian
Studies,"by Blornstjerne Blornson. illustrated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the author of

rjen-itur- ," illustrated by j. k. wegueim. etc.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean
and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.
PER, year:

UAKPER'S MAGAZINE... ...i., $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY ...... 4 00

ARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.!.. ...... 3 00
Postage Free to alt subscribers in tine Unite

Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
oeenn witn tns jsumrjer current at tim . or rw.- - " ' - tceipt of order.
- Bound volumes of uarper's Magazine, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding; will be
sent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00
per volume, ciotn cases tor Dindincr. no cents
each by mall post paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Aiiiiiyucai ana uiassmea. ior volumes l to 70.
inclusive, from June, 1850, to . June, 1885, one
vou, 8VO. ciotn, $4 uu. - -

Kemitxances snouia do maae by post-o-m e
Money oraer or Draft, to avoid chance ol loss.

newspapers are not to copy this advertisemen
without tne express order ofHarper & Brothers.

nov 15 f New YorBt

ATLANTIC VIEW,
WBIGBTSYKit-E,- ! N. C.

riHB SOLDIER BOYS ARK GOMTOH ATJT

the girls are happy.
Board during Encampment Week

Only S2 Per Day.
ED.'TVIXSON MANNING,

Jy6tf Proprietor.

Qrrell's Stables,
QORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS STS.,
are well equipped with everything necessary
in a first class Livery an(ffeales Stables. ?

Good horses and comfortable vehicles and
careful drivers ready on demand. J
i Alieniion IS SDeClallV Invited to nur larrsstockyard and our facilities for
and cattle m the basement of our large sta--

Kates as low as can be found elsewhere.
Uive US a Call and WO Will dnnnrhosttn

ivMtf i f R.O.ORRELL,
Proprietor.

Summer B ard.
pLEASANT- - uuu.NTKY BOARD, TWO
mlles from Llncolnton. Dally mail. One free
visit to Llncolnton dally, If desired.

i awe sausmctory, witn abundant supply of
Meats, Vegetables and Fruit.

cool, pleasant rooms. $ao per month. Chll
drenless. Address '.i ' -

r
MRS. J. M. RICHARDSSmsr

Tho ; Daily Review.
Josh. T. James, Editor & Prop'r.

Wilmington. N. C.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 17. 1889.

Entered at the lostomce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as secona-cias- s matter.

In a letter to the Boston Journal
Civil Service Commissioner Roose
velt says that four months in Wash
intfton have made him more than
ever a believer in the merit systeji
ntirl that the snoils ssvsteni "is a
curse to the public service, and a
still greater curse to Congress."

A dispatch from Reidsville, N. C
says: "A negro of this place ap
plied some weeks ago for a position
in the mail service as! route agent
A letter has just come from Post-- ,

master General Wanamaker notify
ing him of .his appointment. Upon
looking up the address of the new
appointee it was found that it had
been changed to the State peniten
tiary, he having since his applica"
tion committed s burglary and been
sent up for three years." ;

The New Orleans Daily City Item
says: "Under no circumstances is it
possible for Louisiana to make an
average crop of rice this year. The
area planted was not as large as
usual, a large amount of the land
sowed was afterwards abandoned,
and the drought and low river' did
irreparable injury to even the most
promising crops. There has been
natural irrigation on but few place's,
comparatively, since April, and it is
a well known fact that crops made
with pumping are, on account of
insufficiency of water supply, never
so good as those made with the nat-
ural flow through the. flumes."

Speaking of the author of "Robert
Elsmere" a correspondent says:
4In private conversation Mrs. Ward

can be either gay or humorous
and richly so or impressive and re-

freshing. Her power of conversa-- '
tions extends over many topics. She
has essentially an jesthetic rather
than a philosophic or scientific mode
of looking at everything, and, I
fancy, would be liable to apply
standards of -- taste where more
syllogistic logicians-- would insist
upon cooler methods of investiga-
tion. Mrs. Ward is pungent, bril-

liant and witty."
- -

New York city has succeeded in
placing another loan at a very low
rate of interest. It was for $l,40d,
000 at 3 per cent., and, the bidding
of lenders was so active that several
times this amount was offered at
premiums ranging up to2.5 per cent.
The bonds run from 18 to 30 years.
There is a vast amount of capital
seeking long time and safe invest-
ment of this kind, as is shown by the
low prices at which it is offered in
this and several similar cases re
cently presented. This is due on
the one hand to the growth of thrust
institutions and the amounts of
moneyed property placed in their
care for safe investment, and on the
other hand to an increasing scarcity
of suitable securities, such as Gov-
ernment bonds, in which much of
this property has previously been
locked up.

Ex-Govern- or Isaac P. Gray has
announced himself as a candidate
for the United State Senate, in the
event of the Democrats securing a
majority in the Indiana Legislature
at the November election, which
seems altogether probable. Gov-

ernor Gray. i& a man of ability, an
adroit politician and one of the best
political organizers in the country.
This has been shown by his success
despite of the fact that he is not a
favorite with many of the Indiana
Democratic leaders. Senator D.
W. Voorhees'has already announced
his candidacy for reelection, and is
already on the stump, addressing
large meetings in favor of tariff re
form and vigorously denouncing
trusts and monopolis. The contest
between these two able and elo-
quent Democratic leaders will
doubtless be a spirited one, but it is
to be hoped it will be conducted in
a friendly manner.

Beauty's Dower.
Wjtiere grajie and beauty most

abound,
The happiness will oft be found.
Where ruby Hps and glowing cheek
The gift of rugged health bespeak,
The artist, Nature's nobleman,
Will risk the treasure of his art,
Depjcting, deftly as he carv,
The lines engraven on his heart.
Fair maiden, may life's richest joy
Spread her bright mantle over thee;
May years but gently with you toy,"
And pleasures sweet, without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee;
But should, perchance, thy beauty

fade.
Thou can'st call quickly to thy aid
Uur tfolden Medical Discovery.

Kemember tnat tierce's Golden ;

Medical Discovery is a sure cure for
all skin eruptions and diseases of the .

blood.
Wood can be sawed in veneers

only one two hundredths of an Inch
thick. - .

n r? x7 nn 'L

ttieK Headache, "all van gown," lw
ins fletto, yon wlU fto' . . - , ,

V lUi her tone up

flawing energies. Sufrerer ffommental or pnylealovrwooK wUl
roller from tnem. Xleolywgr coated.

SOIiP EVEBYWHEBE.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

flABPKlxztn contiiitie to maintain
Its reputation aa an unequalled family JonrnaL
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
jterature Is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most

and economical character. ItsEractical supplements,' and fashion plates
- alone-

-

will flare its. readers: taatlmes, . the cost
of fhe subscrfpUonvandlts articles on decora-- :
Uve art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc. . make It indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es--.

says are among the best published; and nota
b!e iaTAdmitted to Its columns that cculd i -

fend the most fastidious taste. Among thcat-tractlo- ns

of the new volume will be serial --

rles by Mrs. Frances " Hodgson Burnett, Mra.
Alexander, vviuiam iiiic. juiu i uvuu uuuj,
and s series of papers on nursery management
DT Mrs. tansuuc iwuuuo uwuta.v ;

.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
pkr ykar:

harper's bazar . u 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. . I : 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY. ' 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to aU subscribers in the. United
Ssater, Canada, or Mexico.

t The Volumes of the Bazar begin with th
first "Number for January ol each year. When

- no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

, ; rBound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
. years back, in neat.cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage rJald.or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent byj mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $100 each. -

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without she express order of Harper k Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 J New York

T3"
1889.

Harper's YouiigiPeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Hiktxb's Yocxa Pxoplk begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
iurlDg the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and

"A Dayln Waxland:" by R. K. Munklttrlck;
"NelsThuflows Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
4The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-

ker Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stud-
ies In Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. Os-
wald: Experiments," by Sophia B. Her-Hii- r.

nniimnMsnf rihiidJife from Dickens."
:by Margarsta. saagster; articles on various
snorts and. pastimes, short stories by the best

i : mawams av. rwAmaWTlverS,ffanU ;uiUUOlwa yajia cuiu ivKiuo
arin-- i rnhn vi ii nrtrpns or illustrations of excel
lent Quality, Every line in the paper is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
order that nouung narmiui may enter ita wi-nmn- s..

.

m. n AnitnniP ftf Avprvt.hini? that is attractive
and desirable .in Juvenile literature. Boston

. -VUUTKI -

. weekly feast of good things to the boys
and giris in every lamuy wuiw ii
BtxxMUtm union.

it. ti wnnriprfni in its wealth of pictures. In
formation and Interest. Christian Advocate
A V. - ;

i .

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pr year.
VoL X begins November 1, 1888.

r i

Spetinien Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp.
CIvirrlA Vntntiaii Viva ('onto pnPtl.
Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

jioney uruer or xan, w avuia ubhuuc vl
A'cwspapers are not to. copy this adversisemcnt

11 Tka.Viawcs- - - nimiioui in eiprrsut oracrvj uora muuicio
. Address HARPER BB OTHERS,

nov 15 NewYoi- -

1889.

Harper's WeekljV

ILLUSTRATED.

Harfix's WxtxtT has a well-esubllsh- ed

place-a-a the leading illustrated newspaper in
America., The. Ialroe83 of .Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for It the
respect and oonflaence: oaR' impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial land short
stories-- by tfc best and most popular , writers,
fit ft&ft lie ocmsalof people of the widest
range. of-- tastes- - And pursuits. - Supplements
are frequently. jproYlded. and no expense is
spared to bring, ItoeS highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon'tne Illustration of the
changeful phases- - of home and foreign history.
A new wort of fiction from the pen of William
Dean HQwe lis, and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the vV eekly
fori88:rj "'' ';' : '

liAIlPEIVS H PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.. .V. . . ..U 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ....... 4
HARPBR'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNQ PEOPLE.. 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
&te,-Uartaa- s, or Mexico.
UOtAFI 'Tr-if- t o :: !. ' -
dBvjOlnmes of th&Weekly begin with the

tHoa lnaberXorJannary of each year. - When
nevttxae it mentioned, subscrlpuons will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
Order, v a r ri" y-- r r iv- : i - v . -

uounfl- - Volumea of JHarper's Weekly, - for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol.

CkJttr leasee for each volume, suitable for
btndlngr vwill be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of tl 00 each. , . , . ,

Remittances should be made by Fost-Ofilc-e

Money Order or Draft, to-- avoid chance of loss
Newspapers arenot toeopv this advertisemen

tettbout tne express order of Harper Brothers
. Address - ; HARPER BROTHERS.
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w LiartjicgAt home should & ohoe send their
tTrtbTUaflett 'fyormtoyJlalne. and
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fr "Capital iictttquired.. 'Same have made
over taia a single day at this work. All suc
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no more clfo. tnai ruuZ ,s "ken., t'
tJ.-- n tl 19 article." Put nnfTEMlfcn
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ment tnat will not take them fmm ti,o'-
and families. Tne profits are larre tfor eveiylndustrtrus person, maiif haana are now making several hundred
amontn. sltls easy for anv nn tn .
and upward per day who is willing: u
Either sex, young or old; capital not rwe start you. , Evervtuinff new xn r
ability required; you, reader, caa do t mas anj-- ; one. - Write to us at onr mr tn -
tlculars, which we mall free. Address suT
& Co., Portland, Maine. : nov 22 demur
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Mtodj tn . x&Sxtu tug KiSlZAL MhI&I JA..,
apl 17 eodftwiy & ? ;

INVENTIONS
among the wonflers of inventive proi?'.
method and system ol work that ci l hep
formed all over the country wlthou ; separ.

ting the workers from their homes, ' Pay III

erali any one can do their work; either scr

young or Old; no special aDiuiy reqvureu. ia
itn.1 not needed: vou are started free. Cut tL.

out and return to us and we will send you Ire

something of . great value and Importance:

you, that will start you In tusinesa.
will bring you In more money tight awaj.tf
anything else in the world. Grand ovy
AddressTBtns & Co., August Tlaiy ,

nov 22 (and lyw .
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993 Sewln r.MelilTlriT.
tTo at once sUblitblil't

trade im an parti, By I' ,
niacin r our nacbial

I3 VJ Z tod good when tlx pop m
tnen, w will Koa irrr'person in aacm wnaji
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world, with aU tha attackwM
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st lineorworks or Bt(rn ww- -
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0, Anfft"decioamdjcw
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anently restored ry we w V1 aZn "'

omed v. The Yerba Santa from Spn.
h Trochees never fail. Our uluBtJttco,
d testimonials, (sent ecsed). ww ir
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;; 59 Parl ILce. Hex org

Ready Mixed Paintj
tWHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBtb

SASH, DOORS, BLIHJ1- -

Largest and most co- m-

Baliders' Supplies l Ilu;

DRIVE WELL PUMP

Wiov7Glass
French, .'and :American,

.- Obscure, Euby and wwwc

Wire Netting and Fran'
For Doors and Wlndoira .

flatform Counter ana

GoldsBoro Cotton
Most improved Cotton jfii

Wood, Goal and Oil Cook r.

Stoves i

my la
J. W. ATKINSON. ;
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Wilmifofon Savings & Trust
. - - W . - .

f O PRINCESS ST., 4 V7ofnrT see; t
M.jkjjjeud3 Money cwPWtf

gEND 10UR BROKEN OB INJURED FUR Being Factory Agents 3SwT.

The Chief Beura for the great Stiff'
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in tho
article itself. It is merit that wins, and tna
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually, ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa

MAfit WinQ rma or Wood
Ol 1 w II fier before the publta;

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sicfe
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Uod'a Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-gist- s?

' $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, '
' jaaljjro&wnrm . . taws 3d

niture to me and I will repair It promptly an
at low prices. I yi! i

I propose to make my living this wayand
will do the work well and wlU hot chanre toouiucnioraoingit, call ana see -- some of thersnairs I hAVR Hiivflfiv moia t inn nion
pair Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments

rf..wuu irurniture. rwm cheerfully
cawmaies or Drobabie cost of. rpnnirs:- -

' mcome and see me.
on Deposits. JFav Interest"jel2tf ' J. B. FARRAR. -

No, UN; Second et.oct -; Woodside, LlncointonVN. cy ot aunr -execute Trusts


